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What is an activity?
✦ A single step within a workflow

✦ Examples:

✦ Ask a user a question

✦ Send an email

✦ Publish something

✦ Delete something

✦ Run something



Difficulty Level

✦ Medium

✦ 2 methods

✦ 10 minutes to an hour to write



Rules To Live By

✦ Workflow activities may only run for 60 
seconds at a time

✦ Use workflow scratch variables to persist state 
information



API



States

✦ Methods that return a value Spectre needs to 
proceed

✦ Governs what happens next in a workflow

✦ They are:

✦ COMPLETE()

✦ ERROR()

✦ WAITING()



COMPLETE()

✦ This activity has completed successfully

✦ Return only when the activity has met its 
success criteria

✦ Email sent

✦ User answered question

✦ Program ran successfully



ERROR()

✦ This activity wasn’t able to execute correctly 
for some reason

✦ Return only when there’s actually been an 
error of some kind, not just if you’re still 
waiting on something

✦ Couldn’t connect to server

✦ Couldn’t write file



WAITING()

✦ This activity hasn’t completed its job yet

✦ Return when you’re still waiting on something 
to happen

✦ Sent 50 of 100 emails

✦ User hasn’t answered question yet

✦ Time ran out executing task



create()

✦ Add an activity to a workflow

✦ Generally no need to use

✦ Unless your activity modifies/creates 
workflows



definition()

✦ Set the name of the activity

✦ Set activity properties (if any)



delete()

✦ Deletes this activity

✦ Shouldn’t need to use

✦ Unless your activity modifies workflows



execute()

✦ Called when it’s this activity’s turn to execute 
in a workflow

✦ Override this method with your own 
functionality.

✦ Object to work on, and workflow instance are 
passed in.



get()

✦ Returns the value of a property for this 
activity



getEditForm()

✦ Renders the edit form for this activity

✦ Extend only if you have special form controls 
to add



getId()

✦ Returns the id of this activity



getName()

✦ Returns the human readable name of this 
activity



new()

✦ Constructor

✦ No need to override or extend



newByPropertyHashRef()

✦ Constructor

✦ No need to use, override, or extend



processPropertiesFromFormPost()

✦ Saves the results from getEditForm()

✦ Only override if you need to do special 
processing upon save



session()

✦ A reference to the current session



set()

✦ Set a property for this activity



Workflow::Instance
Scratch



Scratch Variables

✦ You can set ad-hoc variables that last as long 
as the workflow instance does



deleteScratch()

✦ Deletes a scratch variable



getScratch()

✦ Retrieves the value of a scratch variable



setScratch()

✦ Sets the value of a scratch variable

✦ If the variable doesn’t yet exist, creates it



Examples

my $instance = shift;
$instance->setScratch(“myVar”, 11);
my $value = $instance->getScratch(“myVar”);
$instance->deleteScratch(“myVar”);



Don’t Forget:
Rules To Live By

✦ Workflow activities may only run for 60 
seconds at a time

✦ Use workflow scratch variables to persist state 
information



Activity Example:
Poll A Folder



Poll A Folder

✦ Check a folder for a file

✦ If file exists, move it to a specified location

✦ Otherwise return wait



Poll A Folder

package WebGUI::Workflow::Activity::PollFolder;

use strict;
use base ‘WebGUI::Workflow::Activity’;



Poll A Folder

sub definition {
        my $class = shift;
        my $session = shift;
        my $definition = shift;
        push(@{$definition}, {
                name=>”Poll Folder”,
                properties=> {



Poll A Folder

                        moveToPath => {
                                fieldType=>"text",
                                label=>"Folder To Move To",
                                defaultValue=>undef,
                                hoverHelp=>"We’re going to 
move files into this folder."
                                },
                      



Poll A Folder

                        pollPath => {
                                fieldType=>"text",
                                label=>"Folder To Poll",
                                defaultValue=>undef,
                                hoverHelp=>"We’re going to look 
in this folder for a new file."
                                },
                      



Poll A Folder

                        }
                });
        return $class->SUPER::definition($session,
$definition);
}



Poll A Folder

sub execute {
my $self = shift;
my @files = checkFilesInFolder(

$self->get(“pollPath”));
if (my @filescheck) {

moveFiles($self->(“moveToPath”), \@files);
return $self->COMPLETE;

}
return $self->WAITING;

}



Activity Example:
Wait Three Times



Wait N Times

✦ This activity will only return complete if it’s 
been executed N times, where N is defined by 
the user.



Wait N Times

package WebGUI::Workflow::Activity::PollFolder;

use strict;
use base ‘WebGUI::Workflow::Activity’;



Wait N Times
sub definition {
        my ($class, $session, $definition) = @_;
        push(@{$definition}, {
                name=>”Wait N Times”,
                properties=> {
                       timesToWait => {
                                fieldType=>"integer",
                                label=>"How many waits?",
                                defaultValue=>3,
                                hoverHelp=>"How many times should the activity 
be executed before it continues forward."
                                },
                        }
                });
        return $class->SUPER::definition($session,$definition);
}



Wait N Times
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                name=>”Wait N Times”,
                properties=> {
                       timesToWait => {
                                fieldType=>"integer",
                                label=>"How many waits?",
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Wait N Times
sub definition {
        my ($class, $session, $definition) = @_;
        push(@{$definition}, {
                name=>”Wait N Times”,
                properties=> {
                       timesToWait => {
                                fieldType=>"integer",
                                label=>"How many waits?",
                                defaultValue=>3,
                                hoverHelp=>"How many times should the activity 
be executed before it continues forward."
                                },
                        }
                });
        return $class->SUPER::definition($session,$definition);
}



Wait N Times

sub execute {
my ($self, $object, $instance) = @_;
my $scratchVar = $instance->getId.”_wait”;
my $timesWaited = $instance->getScratch($scratchVar);
if ($self->get(“timesToWait”) > $timesWaited) {

$instance->deleteScratch($scratchVar);
return $self->COMPLETE;

}
$instance->setScratch($scratchVar, $timesWaited+1);
return $self->WAITING;

}
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Wait N Times

sub execute {
my ($self, $object, $instance) = @_;
my $scratchVar = $instance->getId.”_wait”;
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}



More Information



Example Code

✦ Activity skeleton in lib/WebGUI/Workflow/
Activity/_activity.skeleton

✦ Dozens of examples come with WebGUI



Get Help

✦ Join the dev mailing list

✦ Visit http://www.webguidev.com

✦ Purchase support from Plain Black



Questions?


